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Senta Appointed
Rev1;1e Chairman

"Come On Yo' All, Yet's Dance"; Plug New Unionl
by Mary Lou lae Ma yberry
BI G I DE A a nd " M@CS" N uh, round l pNiRlden l has a-p.

pointed Dick Baker and Phyllla Dl&k-.Jee u ~hai rmen
of • STU DF:NT Nl ON commit tee. Dick and Phyl have

: l~u~:r~i1~!u~e°_o~i~e"~!rt~•~~~l~~W~!!Trl looJ~~~
a mat.i n1 J)OMiblli ties! !" The pri nci pal problems are numer-

owi bu t not lninnmount.able. There are aome fum llhina:a
left from th e old Union- namely a radio (wi th 1ood tu betii,
kid.11) a nd pina; pong t ablH. Still more fum i1hl ng1 are needed.
r rocurt n1 the 111te it.3el f will t ake a bit of research and even
more d iffi cult will he the job of procu rtnr Bteady, td :u.ble
funds t.o put over t his student proJecl.
T hi , d'ya realize, i, th• Ume to ACT! I' A ST UDENT

rr11h~~1ht':'a ~l~~rr:k:6;J.~'>,~~-~J:~e~~x. 9!~
0

~fti~1
of t he opinion of tho..,e T .C. Joea and J01ephl ne. of a few

years t>.ck. Sug~lions of trying to convert all of Carol
hall into • UN ION next year aound worthy of Immediate
attention. In this UNI ON a re the "rould be'a" of
a
tea room
a ball room in the unfinl,hed t hi rd floo r
a amoker and Jounce in the buement
or1anlution
! ym:u:eJ>t~P~~:! fr,'t a:rad uate courae
J ust dreaminr now BUT how about makinc thia I DE A
your 1D1-~A a nd then our campUJI war cry- " WH E RE DO
WE GO FROM HERE!"

:r°n:~~~~~r
J oe Se nta

"Sbi ctly run" i1 what th.ii year'•
Tela.Ai Revue will be, acoordinr to
J oeeph Senta, mathematiCB and
1
~e:c:p.:ri~ f;~:'er~ ~ai:=anh:1
the Rovue by the Board ol Publlc:a•

!....------------------------------- -----------------.c

tiona.
"And there wttl be no mllltary - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

i::m; 'iii:nk~:~ti~u:ctar; :~:!t

: : :: ~e~~~ L1s2~e~~•t:!~!s~
it would provide for a variety of interpretaton.
No new comer to T . C., Joe wu a
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bor. From 1940 to 1942, h• attended
college here, and wu active in
Sd enee d ub, Cam~ Craft. New-

di-n: :u:~~~ :t.:h:.:P~
this fall after t hree yearw in the eervice. A Ftnt Lieut:enant in the Air

Special Society Meetings Result
In Sixty Membership Invitations

Problem, Of Far East, Poland Are Subjects
Speakers For February

Of Convocation

Braun, Gay Carlson,
Den nit!r~::.e&~r~~ : -i1~\'!i!h:h:o~ ~~
~ :::i:~v:f ~nAt~:'n~u~~ ton , Juletta Feda, Dolorys Frye,
of war.
Minerva, Storyteller and T hal ia
:~Kil:Y. ~i~t:ei1::~:
A:l!y mention or war or the aer- Societies. At apedal society meetlnp !!:: ru~
vice should
banned lrom the held T ueAday, J anu ary 8, the names Dori& Lhotka, Haruko Matsu~hita,
Mary

Newton H . Bell, diati ngu ished
traveler and lecturer on Jnte.mational Affairs, will he guest speaker
a t the weekly convocation on Mon-

0

be

1946 TolaAi Revue, Joe believes. of cirls who were considered Poten- Helen Mayer, Margery Mei ntsma,
Diamisainr it u "overdone," he tia.l memben were presented to the Blanche Pettit, Marilyn Swindahl,
Theisen, Beryl T hompson
everyone will welcome a ~rl:r!~~: ~n membenhl p fo r con- aLouise
nd Delores Towne.
For the un initiated, the T alahi
Girls invited to beco me Athe~vue ii produced eve~ year to neaum members arf: Donna Cole,
rauie fund! for the TalaJu, the col- Lorraine D rawbe.rt, Doreen Ehrsl~e ann.ual . _AU college orcani%a- man, Kathryn Gawreluk Lorraine Band President Sets
tiona ~hich Wl~h ~o do 10, may .en- Kittelson, Betty Lund, Edi th Lund~=~
k1.~ut ebm- ~~~n R uth Matsu moti, Betty Lou Annual Banquet Date
The chairman rePorts that most
Min~a society ee.lected Shirley
Rosemary Jancik, a sophomore
of the committees fo~ . this year Ander90n , Beverly Bear), Ruth El- from Sa.rt.ell on the tw~year elehave bee!1 ch09e.n. Pubhoty fo r ~e liot, Eliubeth Falconer, Merdyce ment.ary course and president of the
Revue ,nll be ~red by Ma.nne Fox. Phyllis R ahn, Shi rley Han- band, announ L-ed Jut week that the
! obnson and J1m W~rren. Record- nula, Phyllis Kachel , Virginia List, b&nd will hold its annual b&nquet
1nr aecretary ia Flon &J? Savelkoul. Ti na McFarlane, Pollyann Peter- and progra m on January 26 at the
R ubell 1:hayer . la business mana- aon, Dorothy Stricker, Lois Striegl, Ma.sonic Hall. The members of the
ee,. Stacmc_ Will be done by Ar- and Ru th Swedzinsk:i
Order of the Eastern Star will
Jene ~bischke and l.rw)n _Deneen.
Chosen to become Storytellers are eerve the dinner.
_Chaui:nan of t he !X)Dtinu1ty com- Lois Berrman. Pat ricia Conroy,
Commi ttees which were apPointed
nuttee 11 Peter C1och~tto.- Helen Darleen Cornelius, Florence DoVTe, by the presi dent are the com~utl~r has charge of ticketa. T he Elaine Hainlin, Shirley Jackson, mittee in charge of progra ms, Luhght_Jng comml~tee is comJ)OSed of Ruth Kernkamp, Rose Marie Kre- cille Bergman ch airman and Elaine
Manon and Hildegard B1;1nge and mer, Dorothy Moeller, Lilias Peter- Hermanson ; the commi ttee in ch ar e
George Podany, and chamn an of son Gladys Rud Marilyn Schorey of entertain men t, Fl orence H irtt,
the refreshmen t committee is D~ and D orothy Sohiin.
chairman, Lilias Peterson, Margaret
lore, Hannaman.
.
Girls asked to join Thalia society Nash, and Rose Kremer; the co mFacul9" membeJ'!I workmg on the are: Elinor Anderaon, Jeanne An• mittee in charge of decorations
ReV\le tnclude . M1u Pauline Pen- deraon, Genevie.ve Baker, Rita Myrtle Marie Varner, chairman:
Newton H. Bell
~~~Budge, and Dr. a__oy:.l...:e': .Lo
= i>.:....:B:.r...:•m
= mi:.·e:.r:.,_M_ary_.:__Lo_u_i,_an_d_E_cb_o_ A_n_de_noo
_ n_. _ _ _ __
- - - -- - - - -- --

=:e.

tJ>[fb~bes?

t T~~an

daJ/iaJ:~r~wfi f ·be " The Chana:in«
World In T he Pacific." Bom in
San Pran cl.,co, ,.__ Bell ha., been
a broad ei1hteen times bet"Ween the
two wan. He wu a machine gunner
in World War I , and saw action in
World W ar II In the United Stat.M
Merchan t MarinM, beins in both
European and Pacific war zontfl.
At varioua timet Bell bu traveled
twenty thou.sand miles in Ruaia,

~;:: ;a;a~~~U,r-:;!hfi~: ~:~le~~~
vation in China, J apaii , and the
Philippines. He wu in Shan a;hai
durinr the rreat bombardment of

!fnese8ifa::h
duri~~=nt:e~r;~:~
and JapanNe armies in action.
:!~h-:nr~1iti~1 rr::d~:"rn ml~i;
Orien t . Mr. Bell is a Fellow of the

o:rr:~:ca~r

: : : a'a
s ~eet~;r 1~':;
Club of New York , and of t~e Adve nturers Club of Chicar o, and he
was awarded the Academic Pal me
by the French Governmen t . He
will relate peraonal experien ces in
the Pacifi c Area, and analyze the
problems of tod ay in the Far Eut.
Rulka Lanier, Polish writer, will
iJ:b~~fo26, t~~ri~t;di~! ~~o!~
tion hour.
Rulka Lancer lived through the

In FollowSnackBarStyle ~~~:~~~~~o::urd;:1~
~~~rr=:l'3:r':;,:!~ ~:U:n~?:::
Clothing, WSSF Drives
:u:~1r1: ~l ~~:fe"!r~9~g:ru .

Students Take Part
~

cooperation with the city
wide Victory Clothinr Drive, the
· college has held an extensive collection to utilize all or T.C.'s old
clothing needed ao desperately by
the war-deva.stated nations.
The collection centers, the dormitories and residence homes a.s
well as depots in Old Main, have .
been flooded with the contributions
of college students, faculty members;
and Riverview pupils.
"The response in articles bf sorts
useful to those in Europe has been
very gratifyinr to th ose in charge,"
. says Dorot hy Olson, ,-yWCA presia
dent and chairman of this campus
drive.
During the week of February 1822, T .C. , tudenta will be given the
opportuni ty and will be urged to
contribute in stiU another way to

~~~h1>~{ 1~t! : ~ktothereco~ji
be a World Student Service Fund
drive, sPonsored by t be Inter-Re-

~~~ci~ ihtef;'ft.~ u:~
contributions of American students in colleies and unlversitles,
those etudenta in fo reign countries

it:

~~';

::.ti
nii~r• :u~ ! t.liT\e~o:iet~
the WSSF drive here at T.C. $160.
ta

Of the three hundred and ninety
student.a enrolled in the fall qu.arter,
ninety-four are on the honor roll.
Eichteen of these studen ts are on
the A-honor roll, and seventy-six
rank: on the B honor roll.
A-honor 1tudents are Bernard
Boesen, Gu nhild Eklund, Audrey
Gorecki, Marianne Gregory, Ma-

0 0

t

Lancer was awarded a scholarshi p. ·
She graduated from Vassar in 1928,
having mastered the Ena:lish language and fallen in love with America
and ita democratic way of life. She
returned to Poland and became a
leading journalist or Poland .

~~ nrc:!ush:~~~i ap~>;jlisH~ila1!h~;
Edit h Lundquist, Nora Maiohn,
Mary Louis Mayberry, P hurney Cancellation Changes
Morten80n, Gen evieve Neilson, Marie ScheHho ut, Elsie Schl egelmil ch,
Civic Music Schedule
~ : :so~ ·Jo~~lr{'J~~:S.B., Evelyn
Cancell ation of the Civic Musi c
T he list of B honor students in- concert scheduled for J a nuary 30
cludes: Echo Anderson, Elinor Anderson , Pearl Anderson, Richard
¥ea~i:r's i~~
Baker, Isabelle Barkheim, Rich ard lege mWlic depart ment and secretary ol the St. Cloud Civic Musi c
H~ i'e~ eBut?; :~~~b
associ ati on.
bum, James Comer, Patricia ConMlM Christi ne Johnson, contralwho WU to perform t he Jan~~d;>~nn;ox~ixP:t11!:thF r!;~:!: to
uary concert, has cancelled aJI of
Dorothy Grunert, Lud lle Hack- her ena:acementa fo r the remainder
barth, Dolores Hannaman, Winni- of the season. To repl ace Miss Johnfred Hanson , Elaine Hermanson, son, the Civic Music Association bu
F1orence Hirth , Agn es Hockert, secured Misa Win nefred Heidt, also
Marsaret J ames, Del phine J ohnson . a contralto, who will ~pear i:n
Dorothf Johnson, Laures J ohnson, Max1ne Johnson, Janice Kern, ~~~cre:: ~7~di:riu~. Te~ Thelma Kohn , May K okama, Janis
A dual team, M4rio Berini and
Larson, Bernice Leuennan, Kathryn Selma · Kaye, tenor an d ' soprano
Lewis, Doris Lhotka, Margaret Ly- respectively, will five the nut
(Contlnu<:<1 on P~ge 3)
prorram on February 11.

i:i~:•

11

ii:n:::,\::d~~n~
J~1~
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e~ ,4ll /we .£twe1U!1
Statistics Pr~ve Points

By Bev. Poesch l
When the final gun goes off tonight, don't dash off! Why? Because Frannie, "Belter-than-the-Dorseyhrothers," Barg will change from athlete to musician and furnish dance music at a Pep Club dance. It's
been rumored that Elmo Marx, another of our "dual talenteds," will catch his breath and perform with
Frannie. SPECIAL NOTICE! Fellas, we can use you! We girls are tired or dancing with each other
and promise to leave our bold, pursuant personalities at home. That leaves us the shy, demure (it sounds
good; anyway) femmes that we are and therefore it is up to you men to ask us to dance. Statistics prove
that if the 87 men on campus would tum out and dance with four girls during the course of the evening we
would all be taken care of.
·
Although all of the men on campus have highly desirable qualities, they fall in four definite classes. In
'.'bo.ld fa<,e caps"--;-are the m~ied, _engage<!, _going steady "I-don't-want-to-be-hooked " types, and, in tiny
italics pnnted upS1de down, 1s the hst of eligibles.
·
Let's take into consideration then that all the men are not in a position to dance with us even if they do
all come (wives, you know). Besides that, every j!irl wants more than four dances; so here's the agreement :
everyone is invited . If you have friends that enJoy "tripping the light fantastic" (or even just tripping),
invite them to the dance and game.
Refreshments will be sold and incidentally, don't let that S-0-L-D scare you. The Pep Club isn't bent
on draining your funds, merely on covering expenses.
See you at the game and dance!

Sports and Things

Retreat To Talahi

by J im Warren

A& the basketball season progresses. you may aee new

men appe&ring on the hardwood floor wearing the " Huskie''
uniform. The latest addition to our collere squad is George
Smilanich from Buhl. George played on the Buhl hlch
school team that won two state high school champiooshipe
in a row. George plays a snappy game at the guard position and played a good game last Saturday after only two
nichta of practice.
I, for one, and a.lso a lot or the other students would like
some information regarding the money that was contributed
by the student body for a World War 11 memorial. Is there
going- to be a bridre to the colle1e islands? When will the
bridge be put up? Will there be an inscription on the
bridge desirnating it aa a vets memorial! etc. If the stu•
dents a.re called upon to vote on such thinp, we should
also be given the results.
· At times (which is quite often) some student calls UPoD
this comer to de,·ote a little. space to some unhappy incident or "gripe" that many times most or ua hear little or
nothine about. It's happened again! It seems that one of
the girls went out to skate on the T .C. rink and forgot to
lliKD out of the dorm. She received a call and was not to
be foun d. After the girl returned and answered the call,
she told the house mother it was urgent that she go home
at once, and the rtaaon. The girl was informed that she

h~~:

!1:Jed~~i;:~ou;~~?:~no~het:i~!::eww:
0

:!dp~t! ~ : / d\~: b::~1eh~'fte;~~ u~he : o ~~~ ~
ends. as it wu explained to u.a.
A few weeks ago this writer went on record u being against
t he formation of any new organizations (especially Political)
at St. Cloud T.C., t he reasons being: there are too many
now, and politicaJ organizatiorus may not hit the right spot.
An editorial was written to the editor ·or o\lr college paper
defendi ng the organization or a palitical club, which is very
rood, but the young lady I 'm sure didn't grasp the situa0

0

f!':
1f!~fro~11:C:a:ghief2;~t1~::J' ;;h:iir:· f 'f~A~ ~~~i:r:
maki ng a survey on student organizations. "Many reports
have come to F. T .A. Headquarters indi cating t hat there are
too many or~ani..zations or students in our college,--making

:Ousfn:a~"om~

0

!d':1m~fc!~~ ~
wfong, but I'm learning fast! ·

as~edtil:!~• ofI :~;1~
8

By Dr. H.P. Lohrman
The only crystal ball we can safely rely upon for prognosticating the future is t he period of years immediately
behind us.
As we look backward, there is much to be seen whi ch is
· not cheerful. H we look past the glitter and " prosperity
smoke" of the 1920's, we are struck with the cynicism a nd
disillusionment gaining'. in moment um as the decade wore
away. A war to end democracy had resulted in widespread
failu:r&"Of democracy abroad, and seriou.s stresses in our own
~ c r acy. For our purposes here we should note the e.fl'ect
or depression of the 30's upon youth. It seems to me tha t one
or the most dire impacts' of that depression upan young
people was its deprivation, for millions~of youth, of a feeling
or being needed.
· The early 40 's bad need of youth ; and how magnifi cen tl y
!~:yPTest ~:f.'fn t~h! h;i~o~~ ~f ~ P~b:~ i~t~~t~~gh:~o~:
with the youth or America ; given a place to fill, a pla~ to
1
go~: r dC:t
s9:y e:th~1u~~~?*h~~~ are ugly sign s
abroad. These signs are not the whole of the picture, but
they are in the picture. There is no evidence that hatred,

.ii, ilii!

Ji~~~5!/r!:~

==~n!~ 1!~1!s~i::~r:r:i ofp~:~~~~ar ~:d
to have the in.spired le~hip for the reconstruction or
economic and political instituti ons which we had for war
activities. Labor-management strife has resumed jn even
greater bittern ess than that at which it left off for the wartime truce. War goes on in populous places, and there bas
been no dearth or talk or a third Global War. Race animosities are burning at near the kindling temperatur~.
I do no.t wish to be cast in the role of a ,1oomy gus, but it
would appear 'to be at best wishful thinking to hope for a
bright new world in the near future. The world or 1960
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One of the key words of St. Cloud Teachers
college's vocabulary is TALAHI. On campus
the word refers to three things all of which are
the "prides and joys" of our scholastic hearts.
The three are the yearbook, the Revue (sponsored to finance the yearbook) and TALAHI
LODGE, year-round retreat of both students
and faculty.
The latter TALAHI is the one with which we
are particularly concerned in this dissertation.
Located "way down upon the (Mississippi)
river," it ~ and beckons lovers or skiing, tobogganing and hiking to perform on, in and
among its surrounding hills and valleys. Or if
your inclinations are less vigorous; cards, checkers,
darts, or just talking and, of course, eating, can
occupy your spare weekend hours.
The fireplace will be singeing hot every Sunday afternoon from 2:00 ' til 5:00 (unless the
temperature i8 15 above or lower, and unless you
stutknu fail to aroil yourselves of the conveniences
afforded by the lodge.) Now you know!

'We

JI

qot

JI

<J~ <Joo,

oileah.e~q~
Griping is the student's most treasured and revered method of eliminating from his happily befuddled mind the grievances, minute and towering, which may have developed during a tedious
day's grind of classes. •
After a weekend of digging up (and we do mean
excavating!) stories, we find the mood quite appropriate and would tend to air our old "nobody ever
tells us nuttin" angle.
It has been moved that each organization supply
a publicity chairman to notify the Chronic!, office
of possible stories- thus double checking on a reporter's beat- and also to report to the College's
Ti'TTWI reporter, Max Johnson, when plans are forthcoming. We second the motion!

Reconversion Initiated With Rebirth OF Sport l
One of the most noticeable changes which can
he effected in any coUege program is the curbing of
men's sports. It was this restriction, more perhaps
than any other, which "brought home" to college
students left on campus in '43-'44 the reality of a
war situation.
School spirit-that subject with which "journalists" fill space on editorial page and on which English teachers assign themes- has come to be almost
synonomous with sports enthusiasm.
If t here has been a lack of such and same in this
institut ion, as both unofficial and authorized statements have tended to indicate, it will be interest-

Page

ing to note just how effective the " remedial" injections of the Huskie quint and their accompanying cohorts will be toward effecting a recovery of
active student participation.
The Chronicle announces the abolishing of
the service page and the rebirth or a sports pageour contribution and hope for "bigger and netter"
school spirit in the "new world:" Marie Schelfhout, service page editor, relinquishes " Dear Joe"
to George Podany, a World War II veteran, who
will assume t he role of sports editor and scatter
opinions abroad J n his newly created " H uskie
Hash."

will not likely be radically different from t hat or 1940. Even
1
0
8
~ ~i !u:t~n1ui ~:ir: n o i:rte~~ha!°i{h~ ~ ~i~. th~
it can, indeed, be mti ch brighter. Improvement will come,
but it will be slow and gradual.
·

;J~!

a rew::s\1~!i~ i ~ ~es~~~! ~roy~~~:ttf: hf\t:i:: si~oe~
initiative, undulled capacity' for work and thought, and clear
ide alism. I a m not one of tlrose who tells youth " The future is you rs; it is your job to undo t he mess we have left
you, and to build a happy new world." The elders are still
on the scene, and most or the command offices are held by
them, and will be for some time. They, too, have a stake in
the things to come. It is vital that youth and not-so-young
endeavor to understand each other and reinforce one another's
efforts.
Young people will have to work hard ; indeed, they must
fi rst of aU-reatize that work has not yet been abolished, and
that there is still need for sweat and hard thinking. Youth
must study bard; study the world, its peoples, its institi.it ions. Youth must take concern for government, and for
the whole community. · And by the same token, the elders
must welcome the interest and se·rvice-abilities of youth, do
a better job of treating youths as if they were people. And
finally, youth, along with the.rest or us, desperately needs to
seek understanding- understanding through objective--openminded toleration of the other fellow, whether be be black,
yellow, or white; whether he wear overalls or a tOJ) hat;
whether he speak Chinese, ~ua.sian , Bantu, or Spanish;
whether Qe worship in church, inosque, or synagogue. -My
own feeling for the future may be put this way-I wish I
were a younger youth, so that I could experience more of
that future coming up.

194S

Mnnbtt

194'

~sociated Collee,iale Press·
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Gym Jams
by
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Sportsman Roams "Winter Wonderland"

- - Honor Roll - (Continued From Page !)

ou, Haruko Matsushita, Loi.a Matt-

tfride,H~'fna M:[;p~rl~!~thfen!!:

::ebyNJ!~:l!y J!~~~i ~~t
~~ie \1!'iso~~tsgr;,,ro~~i~e~r!1::::
Leroy Norsted, Irma Omann,
Ruth Person, Lilias Peterson, Pollyann Peterson, Blanche Pettit, George
Podany, Arlene Rebischke, Georgia
Sanford, Julia Sankey, Bernice
Schmechel, Lena Schunemann, Alma
Scott, J_oseph Senta, Dolores Soderholm, Dorothy Stricker, Ruth
Sw~lri, Marcella Szymonik, Au-

t::%seto~~i~av!1ai\V~r;:J:• J!;~!l
Walton, James Warren, Adeline
Wendt, and Charlotte West.

Education Benefits
Increased For Vets
House resolution 3749 passed by
Congress December 19, 1945 haa

removed the 26 year age limit !or
veterans and the "education in-

~~utJ~f
t~ ~~~~ !h~ t~!:t f~
the armed fo rces or any of the United

uary 1, 1946. Any payment made
to an institution or to a veteran for
education will stand as an outright
government benefit and will not be
charged against the veteran in any
way at any time in the future.
Disabled veterans may receive
subsistence paymenL'I according to
by- Madl y n
the following schedule: without de- Hi Ki ts:
pendents $106 per month; one deHave yuh heard? Those two::;~0d!pe~~~e$~·
rig1e:atcl} $~~~itfo;:l ~h\ld,a~~i;tid:: color little boy beanies are priced
at a mere 69c! Little boy caps that
lowed (formerly $75) effective Jan- pendent parents, $15.
look mighty rcet with or without a
bandana . . . . you can get yours in
Herberger's CAG department in
the downstairs atore.
nations is now eligible for full
benefits as provided for veterans.
~n;e~~: !,!1i~bi:o~u~:a;:ai;/;~
discharge or after the end of the
war. The fo rmer limit was two
years. Nine years is now allotted
for completion of training whereas
1
~~~ale~?
£h 1~ 1
ment $65 will be given to men

~:S f~vi~~

~ji:~

aF:~n~:~:•~~

After
A
Fashion

1

Hobby Notes! Hobby Notes! Wilt

thou be min e? Of course, yes indeed fo r the price of a movie . .

~!~e~ ~~e b~~
~a~hem't~i~d
bhwongish ~tationery known- to afi
as Hobby Notes . The notes come
in different , assorted specie .. CoEd , Everyday, Cupid, among a
few . . . . .

~.

~f

Don't forget to harvest a few of
thOse D ECCA reco rds on sale in
the CAG shop. Records cut by Bing
CrOsby, Ella Fitzgerald, The Ink
Spots, and Dick Haymes are just a
few of the stocks now on sale. ·

Friday, ·January.18, 1"6
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Current St. Cloud
Well Traveled

In

Huskies Open Conference Play Tonight

Cage Captain
Favorite Sport

oil~ oil~
by Oeor&e Podany

AH sport.a even~. In every eomer of the ~orld are replay~ by both

knowing and icnorant spectators. This school ts not an exception. Words

tendered here are thoee one could hear anywhere aft.er a 1ame.
. .
Look.In& at Velko RaJaclch'• l3
It was only the effects of recen t
points ,cored In the second John- illnest amon1 the Hutki• that
nle a•me we would taa him u kept them (tom taldn1 their third
a uar on that alone. But Velko stralcht. Captain Rajacich and the
was a uar tn more than hlah froeh ace Elmo Marx were both
points on that ntaht . HI• dlrec- aufferiD1 from cold.a but m~na~~
1
tlon of team play was auperb,
u:v.:h~!! :J:~f~~ 0
completely foolln& the haple11 Dakota had a good team but wu
Johnntea . Sueral times Velko not a better team. Of cour&e, tboae
broke looae to take Iona pa11es familiar with the SiouI told .us Amwhile atandlng under hie own ~ th:i8
':a~~• tb~ood~ff!re.~nc:
basket. He mi ned only two of there.
these In the entire evening.
That game agaim1t NOU abowed

N ~g

::Ot~~~

ha'!.

Official Northern Teacben conference play will open toniaht for
the Huskies at Eaatman Hall when
the title de!enden play host to
Winona T.C.
The conference. compoaed of
team, from Moorhead, Duluth, Bemidji, "Mankato, Winona, and St.
Cloud, bu been without officlal
conference play alnce the 1942-4.S
8e:UOD when the Huskies annexed
the title.
Thia aeuon the local Peda have
aerved advance notioe that t.hey
will be the team to clai m the 194~

-~!

:!a~tl~pi:!{:,'1
::1:oN~i!~c:il
conference forward in 19C0 and 1941
and captain of the 1940 mythical five,
the Lynchmen are desuned to go
places.

C:h~: auLc:!

witi~rliketyc~:~~ick

!l~i/t:~~f t!in::p~o:ooth:f r;::
;'eT. ~t!~hl;~~o~~~u~~Y ~!lo~ m::3 ~~~i~ndatE~ter~•~dat8 :~Y8j:

cb:redJ~i~ tl:i'r ~~cl~ :~ ~s ~o~~~:;er::,~ ~~~nr~c:!ri~~
11

~
::P:r..nrtl1>o;',f::u1~
Bloodthirsty local fana alto atood Stromme, NOU guard~ wten they aon and John Su.zlck at ruard•.

~c!;

•

·er v:kdnken! ~":1

~:c1::d d~~the

Velko Rajacich. captain of the 19-'M6 edition of the St. Cloud Huakie
basketball team bas covered many milea, many of them on the basketball two--polnter. The only difference in
theee two inst.a.noes wu that the
0
acore wu U-19 at the latter time.
Elmo Marx had a bit of diffloolle,e, where be again asaumed the role of floor leader.
80
It was while at Vir~• that Ra{adch met Henry Olson, now a very
~:1:l;h~~y J:::e ;::_
0
Kne is a former Chlaholm creMce
1
0
Junior college apinst which Rajacich was lead.inc hia f&Ulia boys that
:\Jo ~ . nHe ~n:
nicht. Both boys today arree th.at it. was one of their best ram.es but out tarter 0
team, but unforof
removed :una·tel :n1;°/ve fDeD per team are
comer of Iran. But basketball was still on bil brain and in 19«, Velko Jed allow:?' on the floor at any one
bis Persian Gulf quintet to the Middle Eut Championship ap!nst teama time.
Amazing but true, of the 31
reprmentinc European Theater of Operation, India, and Mediterranean
points scored In the second ball
Theater of Operations.
that Johnnie game, lJ of
of
ace continues his buketball cavortin1, happily, for the Peds of
them were ,cored by RaJactcb
and Nordin .
floor, before playinc with this ln.stitution.

w!~r!; ~~!i':~u:i:~!!!r·~:r~cT~h! !r!tt,b~~:°Ji:rr

~tr
fJ:n~~~m~;t fbese r~oL.:f.1 ~!rn~!~I~t !"t!i~t :r1t~'tl,b1~:
vf
r:~:::v:: e:n::
w::~ ::.t~~ ~~i=::ef~~r:,:=:».tt!1n';'f:~·,.r
~tat",!:::

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
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Lync· hmen DeJeat LOCe IS Th res h COII egeVI·U e, LOSe TO N D Ui
R•IVeF f a II S pe dSi Rejecich High Man In Both Contests
-4 share Honors
u

St. Cloud TC '• high scoring buketball team chalked up ita aecood
victory in
many ,tart,, on D&cember 18 against St. John's Uni•
C-.,0 - Lynd> '<>- -.,,,.ollin WJf9ity. The pme 1f'U played on
Hu.Id.. steamed up and rolled flat tbe Johnnie court with the final
a formidable River FaUa Teachers
,
college basketball team last Satur- count, 59 to 32.
day nisbt at Eastman Hall by the co~:J!~4:.~nat 0\he2~~ bLu;
score of 69 to 36.
continued to Pour on steam to virw
th
0
!~~r!fn,r-:ua~h~petition for
e
ja~i,11 :J1o~Jl~~li~~U:~ ~ 1~•~
·
Velk
R · ' ch
garneinr 56 of the total points, the ro~!rmvi~~ 0ir. Colfege :~~1;J
Lynchmen displayed the typical bis team with eleven buckets and a
confideace that bas marked an their
gamea this year.
t~g~i~~rpedto=~~~
J~":h!fjfn°iie usit~: paint., to run second for the eveoffense drive, bitting the hoop eight nine.
times for a total of 16 paints. On tipThoeff, T?lo~Ji~ ~~a{:cichin~J
the defen3ive side the all-confer0
ence star of 1940-U, Stan Nordin,
loyr
was outstanding. HiS" terrific drive
Then a full three minutes elapsed
and barrusing ol the ball handlers, before
Heinie
Olson
bagged a long
w)loever they were, threw the viM1:ora off balance and they were sel- one to open the scoring. Incidenta.lly,
this
was
Olson's
only basket
·. dom in any Position to shoot with
accuracy. ,
~~:
o~hfir~'r::::inhi:~
The Buakies ran up a 19-6 adBoth teams showed aigns or imvanta,e in the first quarter and
0
were never in any .danger.
~; :;rr,:\~:;'J:"'w~1:! :i"ie'f~u~~;
It was the St. Cloud offense that
6
~~~h~us~sf~:: ~~~ ~~t
~~a~Wittb!tef°e'x!:1peti~~v~f ll?any,

!!o~:tr6

~r:i

tncfi:fd~

"'f

!ti!, ;:w~

:v~e

!~:

t~~::

s~~k~~~: thne ~o~ ~~

49-48.

Playing without the services of
~o:1ts 1~:d~~~r~~-:si=:i:~i~t~
ier team for more than half the
game and alter the tilt was tied up
twice in the late stages kept the
outcome in doubt until tb e fina.l gun.
J ohn ny Koe, playing center in
place or Nordin, out{!mpedf tte
~;~o~vi°.i~~ *aj•ci~ ~co~
on the tipoff. But Knutson immea
p~t f~ a•~~.;,
Knutson scored two more from the
court and Stromme tipped in a
rebound to put the visitors ahead
for the first time of the eveninr,
3 3
';,~m then on it was a thrill a
minute. but the Lynchmen never
0

:o~~ ~:t,~d .:died
t~rz
.!"~:~~ii:;'.;. M',::;i
t;~':. ¥1~

J~u:e~

F!J'1s

The Huskies of St. Cloud lost
their first game in three starta on
December 18, giving way to North
Dakota University in a bitterly
fought cont.est at Eastman Hall,

~~~~v!°co:~"/f,;g T:d

P1a11sh~r~
sented defense here and there and
madf! sincere ..at'tempts to whittle
the Jead....:Dt~ never gave up and
(_€!Ver cauaht up.

Get Your Order In

Complete line of Groceries and

~~I ~~P~!~bbt~S:t :~h
YOUR FRIENDLY STORE

ht An. Grocery ud
Scllool S1pply Store

~~~-

FOR A COPY OF

We carry a complete

World Almanac

line of Groceries
and Meats

- - At - ATWOOD'S Book Store

13 Seventh Ave. S.

:-: AT:-:

You never can tell You may find it at

ST. CLOUD'S

The "New Clothes" Store
Sf! drop__._in pfte~

___________ ___________

.

In their 6nt "official" performw
ance of the year, the Bouie "'bomben" dropped a cloae pme to Clear
Lake Hl1h. School last Saturday
nirht at Eastman Hall, SZ--81.
The same wu played u a preliminary to the feature of the evenin1 in which St. Cloud slau1htered
River Falls T .C.
Clear Lake amall but talented,
outlasted a .,;ore rucged St. Cloua
five to score the narrow victory.

1

1

ou~~h,ri~'cie!r i:."i:1e t.!'rei[heh~~=
tice, St. Cloud for the experience.
!c~:r~~ly ~!~~~:' i1
by the cfo.en ... of the score. The
game wu nip and tuck all the way.
;?:es~: 1: : ;!ff:1f
Laker's Leo Carlin aank the bucket

In ~b~•;~~~=r 11~h.':,';,efa,~1;;,',:':.
day nlaht. In fact, be was so
:,':at~~:ht~:ea~aune~: 1
bhyl• nnoawmew?e E.,ve n 1fpey o u tdfoorknyoo"'u
11·1 8 1·1 1
• 0 t beTe wUI be no ml• t •ke. He
la George SmlJanlch, a prep ace
a~h; r!~e~tl;,r~~~ucr~~-:~:0
!~:r:e~vflc~heG::~:
':v!~r I~
he did not score any point• be
r~~•e~~~;is;{~s'~e:. c~:·
s mooth, polished performer an d
:V0 0 !:e:~.~~ed
~~~chmen good
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
►----------

th;:ei~!.thi.::· forward, wu the
rame·' s top aooring man with 10
f:!nt.su!~cl,:.~inf>i~fie~a~:ts ;nd
0
8
Cloud and Leo Carlin of Clear Lake,
brother of Jim Carlin of the Buskie
team, were second with eight Point&
apiece.

::~~:~;i:;

r;:r

!Jr!!!.:!

t'r!.f~;--

£

!:: -----,---~~---

tc:i~

:lt:

b:

Try ALM IE' s

...- - - - -·- - - - - -

I

F OR THAT SNACK
AFT-ER CLASSES_

...

ff you have Good Friends
SEND THEM A

V ALENTJNE
If you_are sending Over Seas

KOERNER'S

Huskie Bombers Lose
Season's First Game
To Clear Lake High

~h°: b:'l[Y
~~~n\;tthi:-~!:.':i!
wood ball a dozen timeo in the eve=i~~!e!hi~n"''t'bedu:a~ ~fe1i:[\;
teams. Doomed to loee (at leut
!~:!u:{)edl~\,j~~:: r~f~~h:Og~~=
up and played with all the spirit of
a team only a few points behmd.

GET IT OFF EARLY

FELLOWS

DAN MARSH-~RUGS

0

s!!'w~::.:r~•:~~t~:1c ~
b
b
I
n on
t:! n;:,t:.':i • ~::rd:o~~t Fo~
those who are atatlstlclana,
these ftaurea will be lntenat lnQ . In four aames played ·ao far,
the Lyocbmen ban run up 23?
point• •&alnat 160 for their
three opponents . Thia break•
down to an anrage of 59 to 40.
The River Falls team was one of
the roughest and yet cleanest teams
the locals have met thi, •euon.
While many fouls were called there

s;'lf.:i.,f~

Meet Your Friends

·POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING .PLACE

:::e!f:~c:t

~~~hatw~~T h~~eowti:/~:~t;
contest and sent it into overtime.

EARLY

~=

!:!:!n toth!•t~iu~k~e t~:.:;!rr:::
back on the wlnolna elde of

~:::::::::::::::::::::::;

•(f~~ni1Ji i:::iies~~~~~

':id~1': :!~

d:fbb~r:: p1:t
hu the tecllnlque of a &hort bounce
perfected and aeveral timet out-,marted the Sioux guard.a.
In amaHlna the lartett tame

Atwood's Book Stote

·24-Hour
Service

Riverside Store
¥ea1s
luncheons
Fountain Service
School :supplies

-

. . AT . .

GUS'S

•

YELLOW CAB

••
PHONE .

2 ...,..__., ____________...,.:
________

._

__
_~

